Rick Boucher addresses
women's issues during
Woman's History Month
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Recent policies such as the Family
grudges against, stbdenta,' he re-' ;yriU/pi«^i«ihB||{Mttand^^ tpimtonwiD' Leave Bill and the removal of the Reported^
be iproseoutedi The persom riBspon- agan Administration's Gag Rule were
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not just women's victories. The Family
M^indiiMiikinsa^
.oinintabte) to id
dli cooii; Leave Bill allows employees twelve
definitely^ (keyedi at <hotioi«. noit .'ellBe^ GQSt'ippooeedingSi
weeks of unoaid leave for family emeriDorliladcMni

gendes, and without the Gag Rule, a
doctor's right to completely inform
patients of pregnancy options is ensured. Boudier said these are "issues
in whidi an people have an interest and
stand to gain* and fiidl under tite category of family and puMic issues.
Boodier added that the Freedom <rf
Choice Act to codify the Roe vs. Wade
decision to l^alise abortion will be
passed as law. This Act entitlra women
to make their own family planningchdces and not be controlled by the
government, Boucher claimed. He
added that he is not an abortion advocate, but "doesn't think the government should be the final decider of that
most intimate of dedsions.'
PresenUy, said Boucher, the process
of passing the Freedom of Choice A d is
delayed because of various (^positions,
controversies and conflicts over the
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CVC celebrates Jefferson's birthday
Professor Henstm has t a u ^ t history
at CVC since 1968. His scholarly articles on Southwest Virginia and other
areas of the Commonwealth have been
published i n such Journals as the Virginia Law Weekly. Virginia Cavalcade,
Journal of Southern History, and the
Virginia Social Science Journal. Some
years ago Professor Henson published
a booklet entitled C/<ncA Valley College
And Its Area, and he recently wrote a
detailed history of the College.
An open reception at the Chanoelkir's
Residence wUl fbllow the lecture from
8:00 until 9:00.
Events on April IS will begin with a
Press Release-Clinch Valley College luncheon and birthday party on the
will celebrate the 260th anniversary of lawn near the College Theatre, firom
Thomas Jefferson's birth with a two- 11:00 to 12:46. All students, fitculty,
staff and flriends of the College are
day program of events in April.
Jefferson, who was bom April 13, invited. In the event of rain, the party
174a, founded the University (rf* Vir- will be held in Cantrell Dining Hall.
ginia. Clinch Valley's parent instituSpedal features are an appearance
tion.
by "Thomas Jefferson,* portrayed by
Edward L. Henson, Jr., CVC Profes- David Browning, director of Lonesome
sor Emeritus of History, will ( ^ n the Pine Arts and Grafts in Big Stone Gap,
Founder's Day celebration on Monday, and music by Freddie Bradle/s "MesApril 12 with a lectura, "ainch Valley cal Mystery Tour.*
Cdlege: A History.^ at.7:00 p.m. in the
The party, higbli^t. will come when
College Theatre: . . . . . . . .
the Alumiil Assodation president and

four past alumni presidents assist
Thomas Jefferson' in blowing out the
candles on a six foot long birthday cake,
prepared by Service Master food service. The first slice will be served to
"Jefferson.* The mid-day events are
sponsored by the CVC Alumni Association and the SOA.
At 1:00 p.m., Jennings L. Wagoner,
Jr. will lecture in the Chapel of All
Faiths on "Thomas Jefierson and the
Purpose of Education.* Wagoner, a
renowned Jefierson scholar who speciahzes in Jefferson's views on education, is Professor of Education in Uie
Curry Sdiool of Education, University
of Virginia.
Wagoner's most recent paper is entitled "Thomas Jefibrson: America's
First Education President.' Others
indude "Dilemmas in Academic Management: The Jeffersonian Legacy,'
"Thomas Jefferson, Politics, and The
University of A^rginia,' "Thomas Jefferson and Higher Education,* and
"Jefferson and the Meaning of Academic Degrees.*
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Wesley Adams
Stair Writer
Currently, the United States, Europe, and the United Nations are wrestling with how to end the war in Bosnia.
The UN has placed sanctions on all of
the combatants, sent troops to transport humanitarian aid, and helped draw
up a peace plan. Europe has been
tnring to arrange a negotiated peace
and has provided the bulk of UN troops
and humanitarian aid i n the former
Yugoslavia. And the U.S. has for the
most part allowed Europe and the UN
to deal with the Balkan crisis, seeing to
her own internal af&irs.

Writer believes United States
is obligated to support Bosnia
UN embargo on arms to the Bosnians
The U.a and rest of the West has a
and calls for Western airpower against strong interest in ending the war in the
Serbian heavy artillery and supply former Yugoslavia. There is a risk of
routes, but no ground faroops.
the war spreading beyond Yugoslavia
The Bosnian government supports and into Ute rest of southeastern EutUsplan. They want to fight for their rope, a region already unstable after
own independence. The Bosnian Mus- the fall of the Iron Curtain. Russian
lims simply want Western weapons and nationals are already fighting in Boairpower to provide for a level playing
field against the superiorly armed
Serbs.

Morton* Carter play i n T V A C

HlUstar

place in the long and triple jumps.
An all-comers track and field
Centre College hosted a track event was held this past Saturmeet on March 20. Clinch Valley day at Lynchburg College. Some
CoUege students Melvin Jones of the schools represented were
and Mike Owens turned in out- Liberty, Duke University, and
standing individual perform- Virginia Military Institute.
ances. Jones receivedfirstplace Despite stiff competition, Clinch
in both the shot putt and discus, Valley College's Melvin Jones
while Owens placed fourth in placed first in the discus and
the high jump and captured fifth second place in the shot putt.

Gary Colliiis
Sporu Editor

HGVFU* Photo
Lcaile Sliemore touches up her forehand tconls skills on the courts
across from Greear Gym.
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CVC students place high in Track and Field

"...We should not
allow the atrocities
committed in this
war to continue."

and ll£»iE^ dwirt I

i: ••.
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Carter anagsed several rebounds in
the game. David Smith of King
, Behind the performance of Blue- CoUege won the slam dunk contest,
field «tAr PftlH«n HorUn, tbe North while Craig Palmar of MiUiean
won the 3-point shooting contest
ID addiUon to hia pley b tbe atlgelt College in the TVAC AlNStar
Btar game, Morton gained a epot on
Cllneh VtAUy College's Darren the TVAC all fVeshman team.
Mftrten and James Cartm aided the Morton averaged 16.76 poiitU per
North's win in this high ecoring af- game far the Cavahers.

bia is left undiecked.

As the lone remaining superpower,
our great power means that we have a
great moral responsibility. Unlike the
Eiiropean Community, the U.S. has
tile political means of providing a united
firont against Serbian aggression and
the military means of backing up our
will. As a civilization that cherishes
human life and human rights, we should
Now the CHnton Administration is
not allow the atrocities committed in
looking at ways (tf directly intervening
The U.S., of all countries, should
this war to continue.
in the Balkan war. They have ranged recognize this sentiment. In our own
In our hour of need, during our
firom sending i n U.S. and European War for Independence, we looked to
struggle for fVeedom^ we vrare granted
troops into the former Yugoslav npub- France for mraiey and arms to fight the
the means of vrinning i t Now i t is our
lics and separating the condtatants by British and to the French Navy to
turn to help a fledgling naition win its
fi>rce, to simplytighteningup sanctions counteract the mighty British Navy. snia on the side of their Slavic Ortho- independence firom a far crueler masagainst Serbia. The ooe plan that seems But it was mainly Americans, lediby an dox cousins, the Serbs. One world war ter. And we should help i n sudi a way
to put the U.S. and European forces in American general, thatfoughtand won started in the Balkans and there runs as to allow it to be the Bosnian's victtny
the least danger is the one that lifts the our fVeedom.
tiie risk of another one starting i f Ser- and not our own.
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lenges of the U.S.. including the past
policies of the Bush administration and
probaMiB approadies of the Clinton administration. Everyone is invited to
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . j ^ ^ ^ a t t e n d the lecture whidi will be M d ' i n

ggiyy|i|g^|^^^|j|^^ll^^^

ESHIOO at 1:00 pim-on Fri., Apr. 9i

The SGA Preddentild delmteswai
be held Apr. 12 in ftniddy lpO«Jt>.c at:
l:00pjn.

now available in Student Services.
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"^ftodamental right from Roe vs. Wade."
Once these barriers are negated, the
Act will pass and "end all the debates
and uncertainties' over the issue,
Boudier stated, .. . .
.
The gains made from the last elections and new kgislation are a good
'beginning, said^Boudier, but *we still
have a Iraig way to go.' Boudier hc^es
more women will become involved in
-public life and service in the fiiture.
Wtunen represent over fifty percent
of the American pcqiulationi Boucher
said, and helMqies the day comes when
women in the piMclifcrepresNit their
population ratio" and are as publicly
important as men have been i n the
past
Boudier said that we need a "pulling
togetiier of sodety," and as President
Clinton said, *an America where we act
together and no \ongeT wony only about
ourselves." Thus, those sultfects called
women's issues are actaally everyone's
issues. Boudier daimed.

The Career Fafar for CVC stoidimts
• » .
will be held Wed., ^ r . 14, fitom 12 Jefferson, from pg. 1
Pi Kappa nil would. like to an- noon - 3:30 pjn. at the Kingsport Civic
A 7K)0 evening lecture hi the Chapel,
nonnoe the hottest event to Mt CVC in Center, 1660 Fort Hemry Drive, Kingentitled *Mr. Jefferson's GoUege," will
years: Casino Nif^t! There will be sport, TN. Informaticm will be availbe given by Garrett Sheldon, professor
black Jade, roulette, and many other able from 70+ employers, induding
of political sdenoe at CVC.
games. Prises will be awarded for the banks, public schools, hospitals, fedtop winners of the evening. The dress eral and state agendes, and private Sheldon wrote his doctoral dissertais to be semi-formal. Carino ni|^t will companies. Dress professionally and tion on Thomas Jefferson's political
be held Apr. 16 in Greear Gymnasium. Inrbig copies of your current resume to theories, and in 1901 he published a
give to those omployers who will be ac- book entitled The Political PMlost^y
cepting
them. You may pick up the reg- of Thomas Jefftnon. He also has pubA nine^aember Princeton Unilished a number of scholarly artides on
versity team will cHmb M t McKinley istraticm fimns iVom the Career Devel- Jefferson, induding an entiy in The
in June to raise AIDS awareness and opment Office, Zehmer 124a. Juniors Encyclopedia of Political TktHtght, and
funds for AmFAR, This project, known and senlnrs are encouraged to attend. he has presented papers on Thomas
as 'Climb For the Cure,* has already
Jefferson at regional and national conraised more than $160,000 to call at"The Perfect Interview" seminar ferences.
tention to statistics that show that w i l l be held Mon., Apr. I d , at 1:00
AIDS has increased 62 percent in the p.m. in SHlOOa. It soon will be time to
C i i l ( i i i - ( > S h o o U w i l l h e pla>-i;i.!4- : i r v
past two years among 13-24 year olds. interview for that important'job. You
T I h(.;
K . ; ' II.. ;' ;l i\ \--ii;;nn i '
im
n A b i n g d o n , V A (in
\
think you're prepared, but you're not
Keith Olinger, Arom Wise, w i l l sure. How can you be sure?
A | ) ! - ! l I.Orli I n u n
|).ni. i n ]
present his art at the Library Qalleiy
Alter this one hour seminar, you will
in Wise during the month of April. have some spedal knowledge and inOlihger. who has had very few art les- formation that will make you a more
sons, paints to ielax after a hard day at confident and persuasive applicant. AH
work.
students are invited to attend.
A reoepticn) will be held in Olingei's
Dear Interested Faculty: Kappa
Mediupi P i ^ «
honor on Apr. 18 from 2:80-4:00 p.m.
Any 2-Toppings
The public is cordially invited to at- Sigma Fraternity is looking for a facBuy a large pizza at regular
ulty advisor. I f you have an interest,
tend.
When you i M j y
please contact Stephen Groshel at CVC
price and get a medium
a thin-crust pizza.
Linda Cooley of the Tamwell Box 6904 as soon as possible.
one item pizza for FREE
Victims of Sexual Assault program
Expires .6/1/93
will present a seminar on date rape
Howard Warshawsky, professor
Expires 6A1/98
and sexual assault. Hie program, held of political science at Roanoke Colon Wed., Apr. 7, at 1:00 p.m. in SHlOOa, lege, will lecture on United States
will include a video and discussion. International Environmental ChalEveryone is invited to attend.
lenges and Policy Responses."
•raiKKpuitGdtorlE
I oa
The lecture will cover present and ftiSummer school applications are ture international environmental chal-
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10 % Discount
[Far CVC Students
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FREE
Cheese Sticks .

With sauce for dipping
Buy a medium or large
pizza at regular price«nd
getaregiiiar order of
cheese sticks FREE.
Expires 6/1/08

2 Cans of Coke
Buy a medium or large
pizza at regular price
and get 2 cans of coke
for FREE.

Expires 6/1/93

b
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